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 zip [FS9 FSX P3D X-Plane] Navigraph AIRAC Cycle 1803 Corepack PATCHED: .rar If you are having trouble patching the
FSX and FS9 scripts, you may use the patch at link below to patch the scripts using your unpatched core's:

**ENHANCEMENTS** - User can select the No. of heads (single- and double- engine aircraft can be displayed). - User can
display colorimetric charts. - User can display VCDF graphs of MSD levels. - User can display VCDF graphs of aircraft size. -

User can display VCDF graphs of FP size. - User can display VCDF graphs of TS. - User can display graphs of FP/MSD
combinations. - User can display VSFCF graphs. - User can display VSFCF graphs that have next runway plotted. - User can
display VSFCF graphs that have intermediate airport plotted. - User can display VCDF graphs of airport altitude. - User can

display VCDF graphs that have no altitude plotted. - User can select graph type. - User can select graph type. - User can select
aircraft type. - User can select aircraft type. - User can select aircraft height. - User can select aircraft height. - User can select

airports. - User can select airports. - User can select the "smart" method for displaying VCDF graphs (or not). - User can display
the current flight and any flights since the last trip. - User can set a different aircraft speed when performing the VCDF grap. -

User can set a different aircraft speed when performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the
VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the
VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the
VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the
VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the
VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the

VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for performing the VCDF grap. - User can set a different speed for 82157476af
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